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I iuther. We -get a ride to the raceecourse
onl the Government railways for 92s. lid .,
along what is really a threepenny trip.
We haive to p~ay the totalisator tax. Now
we are to have a tax oil tobacconists.
Tobacco is one of the most heavily taxed
-commodities in the State to-day. The
amount of the tax is three times thie value
of the article itself. Yet the Government
l~ave decided on that tobacco tax. Then
there is the brokers and land agents' tax.
I regard this as "a bob in." It is more
-than sixpenee. Considering what the
land agents have done-what So~mmers,
-Crick, Willis and others have done-I
'think we can impose this tax. Conse-
quently I Shall support it. Then again
wie are to have a tax on banksg. I am of
,opinion that the banks can vry 'veill
'afforld to pay the tax. And I arn goinig
lto -support that tax, if only to get even
-with them for the half-guinea clarged
me eacli half-year for keeping my poor
little account. I am convinced thiat the
'Government have absolutely failed to ad-
vance the agricultural progress of this
State, and that we as a State, and Austra -
lia as a Whole, must abisolutely rely on the
Agricultural progress. That progress canl
only he made by a solid land tax,
with some Stringent measures it regard
to hlding unused land. Until the Goy-
ernicent hav-e intr-oduced that ilid tax.
until they have fairly attenmptedi to grap-
pie with) the question of land cultivation,
ihey are certainly not likely to advance
the prog-ress of thfis State.

Progiress reported.

BILL-EMPLOYMENT BROKERS.
Received fromt the Legislative Council

and read a first time.

House adjourned at 11.34 p.m.

legislative Council,
Thursday, 17th December, 1908.
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The P3RESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTJON-GO1JDFIELDS WATER
SUPPLY, NORTHA-M SERVICE.
Hon. G. THROSSELL asked the Col-

Onlial Secretary' : In v-jew of the la rge
amuount of le"w settlement in t he c-on -
try North of Nortlham, and the conise-
que~nt demand for water, w~ill thle (;oy-
eranjent -ive early consideration to the
devising of some plan for supplymw the
set tiers 'vii I water from the Goolgardie
nilis ll moro n le sat i sfietot-v con di timns
thall now obtain, and] so aftford encon I-
a elnent to further settIlenient?

The COL4ONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: The Governmnent are prepa red to
give consideration to anyiropo j~sit ion
that will enable these extensions to be
carrlcd out wvithonut loss to the State.
'Fie ontv alternative proposal to a goal-
anite of eonsun, )1ion en iii aletit to 10
per cent, on tite capital cost of ,tn ex-
tension Yet suggested, is t he intodid iou
of legislation enabling a rate to he-
struck on all Pgricultural lands served
by a branch main, which has not beeni
favourably received.

BILLS (3)-THIRD READING.
1. Briilgetown-Wilgarrup Railway: 2

Land and Income Tax; 3, Upper Chan-
lain railway-passed.

BILL-VERMIN BOARDS.
it Commit tee.

Restumed from the previous day' .
Postponed Clause 47-Fulnds of boards,

raties:
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Hion. F. C'ONNOR moved ant amaend-
ittent-

T'hat after the word "holding, ill
line 2? of dhe first proviso) the waords
" except in the Kimberley Division, as
defined in Section 88 of (he Load Atct,
M698, and suck rate made and levied
by a board consitfuted under (h/s A'ct
shall not exceed sixpence for every one
hundred acres tof a holding within anty
cl/strict situated inl the said K/iberley
Dir/s/on" be added.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
provisions of the Bill as printed would
enale the board to cope with the rabbits
in all parts of the country, and it was to
be hoped the Coit nnitt ee Would not pas,
the proposed subelause. It had been ar-
,&-Le1 that the miaximumt rate should not
be two shillings a hundred acres, as nilny
of the holders of land in thle Kiiberleys
had obtained their areas at five slhilling's
per thousand acres. It might be that on
the (otiler hand( they' had obtained their
land at too -lowv a price. Tire amiend-
inent was too sweeping, for it took in the
Athotle of tile Kimberley Division and ell-
b~raced not oadl' East and West Kiniber-
lcy buc also the country to the southl not
2eneraliv known as being in the Kindiler-
icysv,. Only a fewv weeks ago urgent wires
coale to thre Government as to the in va-
sou of rabbits about Condon and even
further nlorthl towards Broomie. If t here
was a lttne when money was required to
ble spelnt to cope with this trouble it Was
in the beginning. There couid not Ihe at
differentiation in the races in) the various
districts. It was not p~roposed to de-
dare ally Portion of East Kintberley a
vermin i oard, at all events at p~resent.
Sixpeince per hundred acres would not be
sufficient to enable the board to carry' out
the requiremlents of the measure. Fur-
titer it was provided that the Government
mlight loan to the boards certain nmoney
fur rabbit-proof fencing, etcetera, and
if the board had not sufficient rating
pocwer the Government would not be wvar-
ranted in loaing the amuoun~t. As with
municipal councils or roads boards loans
they ntust be a charge oin the rates of
the district. The r-ate of sixpeince would
ble so low that tire Governmnent could not

Iuive a loani. as it wotuld take that suto
for thle adhniiaiisat aiid other nectes-
saryi ex pense.- without leav]ing at aargul.
for the repaymlent of the loan. The Coal-
xiiit tee had decided chat two shillings was
a fair and( equitable rate andl there was.
flow nothing to show that it would take
less to keel) rabbits (bil of thle Kituberleys.
than alit of tile Gascoyvne or Carnarvon or
othier Northern districts le wouid againl
r-eindt igeinbers that. the Iwo shillings
was chitiv thle niaximnul rate. The boards
-were eleted byv those who paid the rates
and it was in thteir hands to fix the'charge,
whether it ble a penny. a shillin~g' or two.
sitillinus_ If il were Found thtat tile rate-
was Ii o high and abuses sprang- it ) Par-
iiangent would surely repeal thle lileasure.

ll. J. i*. fHackett: Kimiberle v would?
probabi 6vbe divided in to two or three dis-
tricts.

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY: More.
than that, for, the districts would gener-
ai iv follow tlte boundaries of the toads
boards and there we-re sonie seven or-
eight boards in thre lKiniberleys.

Hurn. R. F. SHOLL: When thle Col-
on ial Secretar ' said that a sixpenn v rate
woldI be instl hiicii. lie hardly reaiised'
ile Ciiiotilhlins area, ill tile K iuibetle35..

Iil twever lite ha(1 it(, terv strong feeling
in regard to this miatter. He was inclined
to agree with Mr. MeLa rtv tla t hie would'
ratiier take his chance with [lhe rabbits.
than pay a very hiigh tax. It would hle-
absolutei 'v imipossible when onlce tile rab)-
bits got into irhe Kiniberievs-and they-
wouid get ( here inttl neto) get tileil outt
agrain. The only thing to cope wvith theii
wvouid be floods. At certain tilnes oft the-
y'ear the Fitzro 6 was in flood for- 20 nmiles-
and was niothing but an inland sea. Fancy
trving ito fence out rabbits in conditions.
of that kind! It was a pity Minister&
did not tr"avel once a y ear th rotigh the&
'Northern districts, for then they' would
reaiise the actual pos~ition of affairs- there.
Dinng the wet season tile whole coun try-
side was transformed inito a lake. Under
a 6d. rate it Would Ihe found the board'
wold have fat' Ilore fiunds than they'
w'ol d know what to do wvith. Thte Bill
was ill-conceived and tire Governmnent
outgiht tiext year to, bring, down a fresh
Biil and submttit it to a jit committee'

in, Coorouibtee. r097Vermin Boarde Bill:
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OF1 1)4)1 Hilouses. with Ii aview to getting~ a
-workablIe men st ir.

ion. R. NV. 1'ENNEPATHER 'rile
object of raising file fl] could not be
for fencing out rabbits in that part of thle
count rY, for such at project . was absti-
Intel vimposible. [t wouald cost a tmil-
lion of money. The Colonial Secretary
bad iiru-ed ats a reas, i wit v this amenrd-
mnent should itlhe utgreed to that the

bolders of leases iii the North probably
bad their land tot, rlieapl v. If the land
were too chly~I teld thle p)roper Olung
ito do was to increase thre rental and riot
to visit ( lie peo pie up there with a tax
of. this sort. It was clear t hat the Bill
o0112h1 to (livide the Stale into several
dist rids. lie would support the a mend-
mciii.

Amndrment pat and negatived.
lion. J1. Mil. DRIEW moved ala amenid-

aiiienI-

lThat the following words be added
adt the ,end of the first proviso : "Nor
on any; holding which is already in the
opinion of the Minister enclosed with
a proper cerniin-proof fence erected
at the cost of the owoner or his pre-
dec-esso,- inl title."
The COlON1A I, SECRETARY: it

was to be hoped the Commnittee would
not accept I le amndment. At first
sight it iniglt appear- well to have a
provision of this kind in the Bill;: but
it was ito be remembered Ilial even inl
the ease of a holding enclosed by a pri-
vate rabbit-proof fence. that holding-
would have to be duily inspected and
supervised by the board or its represent-
tatives. To see that any rabbits or
other vermin on the hold I g were duly
exterminated aiad kept (Iowa ile prto-
petty would have to be iiispeced just
the same as thle rest of the district.
Aga in, t he boarid might decide to erept
somec miles of rabbit-proof fence iii or-
der to protect the wvhole of the district.
in, this event and tinder thle prouposed
aiendinleil , if a number of thjese pri-
%,ate holders had fenced in their )told-
inzq thlire would he anl irisufljeicti am-
mint left to he ecoljeered iii rale-. Again,
if a loan wVere required of thle Govern-
meat thle rating on thle portion of the
distict left unfenced by private holders

would be so smnall that the Government
might possibly not feel justified in ad-
vanicing tlie loan. hlig doubts as to
whether the taxes to be collected wvould
be siufficient to pay.% interest and sinking
fund. [it all probzibilitv there wtoild hi,
but few h oldinrgs piivatecly fenced, andl
in an a"case it was only reasonable (fiat
all in thie district should he itnade to
beat- a fair- share of the rtle struck.

Hon. J. M. DREW: Tile Colonial See-
retav v had been somewhat inci nsistent.
frt the fi rst hplace thle Minister hll re-
ferred to thle possibility of a large man-
her of tile laud holders fencinge in their
rimis andw sir leaving, but at very Sia
proportioni of the district ra I able nuder
tile Bill; a 1d( in ( lie next breathI lie had
declared t hat there would] be but veryv few
run's privately fenced. Surely everybody
would agree t Iiat (lie man who fenced
his holdng ith ita rabbit-proof fence
ought not to be subject to tile tax: be-
ca use ceen though thmere were vermnin
onl his hioldi ng it would nt Ile possible
for. theml to get omit.

lon. J. If,. Hackett : Howv many of
these holdings are fenced)

Hon. J. If. DREW: So far as he
knew t here was lbmt m ie. The holder of
thiat had spenit hundreds of pounds up-
Ont it, probably t housands.

ll. TV. i'ai ick : He has spent
£2,000 or £3,000.

H-In. R. F. SHOLL,: If theie were no
arguments to be advanrced against thle
amendment other than t hose brought
forward by the Colonial Secretary' the
amendment o ugh t certainly to be ag-reed
to. The Colonial Secretaryv had said that
even whiere runs were feiiced the board's
officials would have to inaspect thIin and
exercise supervision to see that thle hol-
der- was not breeding "erm in witii ile
fence. Was it l ikely t hat anY man who
ivent to the ex pense of puttingl rip a rab
bit proof fence in order to preserve his

and utrv wvouldl allowv vermini to breed in-
sid iO tat fence ? Thle vermini bunard
wouild probably' try6 to build soinetliing1
ii, thle iiature oif a ring fence around
the wholIe district; hurt the prudent man
would provide a second security ' vfr his
holdig by erecting his 'Private fence
and so keep out any rabbits Ithat nmight
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gel thirougih the greater fence. Such a
man was deserving, of soine considera-
lion and oughit not to, le called upon to
pay' a tax. After all, it was to be re-
mncmbered that in (lie case of thle lease-
holder (lhe lantd was jot his own : it be-
longed to the Goiverninent.

ike Colonial Seeretaig : If tile 0eV-
eriuent restume it hie will lie paid for
the fence.

Hom. R. F. SHOilL 'flit wats all very
w~ell. 1)11 it was to, he remeimlered that
thle mal was 1)101 cci u the ]aul% for the
Government agnzinsi thle littne Ilhey augh-lt
require to, resuime it. [If liec did niot yi
protect it-if lie were to allow tile tab-
bitis to get in, w~hat would lie thle use of
the land to the State' This was a
national quest ion and not a qIuest ion re-
gard ing the individual.

Hon. R. W. PENNEFATHER: There
were several runs in the Carnarvon dis-
trect comipletely rabbit-proof fenced; and
the holders of these runs, were already
complalining that it would be unfair to
visit them with the sa ine amlounlt of rates
that holders of unfenced property would
be called upon to p~v.

The ('olioa jt Secrelary: How uiity
runs are fenced in that district?

lion. R. F. Sb oil: Why have you nrat
that in formiation-?

Honi. R. W. PENNEFATHER: It1
would he interesting if the Colonial Seere.
tary could give them some information re-
gafll the Queensland conditions. There
it had been found quite necessary for tile
holders of land to ring-fence their htold-
iii s withbin tile long fences erected by' thle
vermiin boards. Certainly the people wh o
spent their money in that direction should
be encouraged.

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY: Al-
though lie had particulars of the workings
of silmilar Acts in the other States he
could find no, mention oif the exenijcrion
sottht too be introduced into the Iii.
He was not aware that there was in thle
C ain airvoil di strict tillv rnas surronided
by' a rabbit-proof fence., There should
he a g-eneral rate and everyone ought urn
eon tribute to it to protect the district,
otier'vi-e there would be certain holdings
fenced and the rest of the district would
be abandoned to the rabbits. If a mail

who had enclosed his hlding- with a
rabbit-proof fenice did contribute to the
g-eneral i-ate hie received a benefit from it
because the rabbit, were kept back from
his holding. While there were rabbits
outside the fence there was always the
danger of them getting through the fence
and in to any particular hiolding.

lion. R. F. Si-OLL: The limit who
imp lroved his property should receive
settle consideration. That w-as nt reco-
niised princ'~i pIe. T1'Iiese Ia nwe areas were
nlot, going- to be encolosd foil a few pounI~ds:
it would take thousands. Owners who
enclosed their runs w~er-e protecting the
public estate, in their own interests it was
t rue for the timne being, bitt there inight
conmc a tuime when their i-uns would be
takeit front then,.

Hon. T. H. W ILDING: It would be
at pity to interfere too mucht with the Bill.
As far as the ag-ricultural districts were
concerned this Bill would apply' all right.
He hadl been told by thle secretary to the
Tahoalists' Association that at the meet-
il wvhtich "-as held the feeling was that
they should accept the Bill as priinted.
and as time wvent on., if it wias found tiot
suitable it could lie amended.

Hon. . THROSSELL: The Ilinisiter
might accept the amendment which
seemhed a reasonable one. The Bill com-
pelled every mnail to fence his run, and
if a manl had fenced his roil he should
lno t have 'to pay Itwice.

The COLONIAL SECRETARtY:
What tie hon11. mnember inferred was not
the case. A mill was not eompelled to
fenice his rn, but wvas asked to contribute
to a rate to destiny the pest. If there
were a1 on ni her for holdings, throughout a
district containing the best land, and
these holdings were fenced, then very little

tte would be received front the poorer
land. The Governnment were not liable
to parv for rabbit-proof fencing oil re-
suinnin t i-nh: thle refore it was not likely
that these runis would be fenced. If the
fences wete erected round the gnod land
lie i-ate derived from the pooier Ianid

would not lie sufficient and the Govern-
Lnent would not be warr-anted in lending
money to protect the district from the
pest. What did it avail a mnan if hie had
his holding fenced in if thle rabbits wvere

it, Committee. 1099Voratin Boards Bill:
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-not p)reveinted fromn zoing to the district.
Because in time the rabbits would get
into the run, for thle fence woulId not htold
good always.

Amendment put, and a division taken
-with the followingl resuilt:-

Ayes .. . . 12
Noes .. . .. 7

Majority for . .

Ars.
Run. J. T. Giowney Hon. C. Randeil
Ho.. J1. AV. H-ackett Ron, R. F. Shoall
Hon. V. Hamnersicy Hon. S. Stubbs
Ron. WV. Oats IHon. 0. Throsseil
Hion. B. 0. O'Brien Horn. J. 11. Drew
Hon. W,. Patrick (Teller).
'Ron. R. W. Pinfte

Nos.
Hou. E. M. Ciarke Hon. M. L. Moss
lion. J. D. Connlly Hon. T. H. Wilding
Hon. J. W. Langsford Hen. A. G. Jenkins
Hon. R. Lauri (Teller).

Arneniurerit thus passied; I he clause as
;ameimdled agreed to.

The CHAIRMAN: It was not possible
at this stage for the member to move
the new clause iii which notice had been
given. The lion, member would have to
move t.) ic~oinimil the Bill at the Report
-stage, for the Staiiding Orders clearly laid
down at what stage new% clauses could be
moved.

The COLONMIAL, SECRETARYV
moved -

That thre Bill be returned to !he
Legislative Assembly requesting themn td
make the amendmnen ts agreedi to in&
(Thnrmit tee. and1( that the Comm ittee have
power to sit again on receipt of a mles-
sage from thre Legislative Asseinbly.
Hon. .1. NV. LANOSFORD: The

-amendmient wvhich had beeii carried altered
the votiiig prnovision~s of the Bill.

The CHAIRMAN: The bon. member
.could not discuss that poiint at this stage.

Hon. J. W. LANTGSFORD: The Je-
-sire was top call the Coloniial Secretary's'
-attention to it.

Motion pilt arid passed ; the Bill re-
-ported with amendrieiits.

Recomnmiittal.
Onl motion by Hopi. B. 0. O'Brien Bill

recommiitted for amnmnent.

Newv Claurse:
Hon. B. C. O'BRIEN, for Hon. J. 211.

lDrew, mioved thjat the follIowing lie
added, to stanrd as Clause [i:-

This .10c shrall remain and be in
furce at) to Ike 1s t December, 191o.

The measure wvas somnewhat new as far
as this State was eoncerined, a ml also
experimental. [t should be inundatory

,ite part of the Government to sub-
lint ithle Bill again t; Parliament for
approval or otherwise ini the time that
the lion. member had stipulaited in the
Dew, Clause.

Tire COLONIAL SECRETARY hoped
thre C'omimitte wc~ould iiot agree to the
irew' clause. There w"as at certain oh-
jectioin to having such a clause inserted
in the Bill. Thiere wvas no necessityv for
it, because tie legislation was neither
new nor- experimental. It was only in
experimenital legislation that suchl a
clause would be at oil necessaryv. Al-
thoughi the measure was new as far as
this State "'as concerned, it As quite
an old( enactment in the other States.
There was another and more serious
objection. The Bill provided that the
board in ight enter in to certaini work, but
wihat coultd thres' doi if they knew that
they had only two Years' rates to rely
upon I11 Would an ' one lend them any
iney on such conditions? Would the
Governimerit do. so knowing that they
wou ldi crlY have two yearis' rates as seen-
ri iv for lie money lent) it would niake
the Act quite unworkable if the new
clause w'ere ))assed. The boards wrouid
have tu borrow fromt the Government,
an( tilIhe 0ov~erninent would have to be
satisfied that there were sufficient rates
to be levied foir the rejpaynent of the
loan.

lion. .J. IV. Hackett : They cannot
spread the rate over a number of 'years.

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY: No;
they would1 have only the two Years in
which to collect the rates, and these
Alv d amouiit to a sum lowver tha n that
xiiiicli the v could boirrow.

Hopi. R. F. SHOLL: If the amend-
menit were agreed to difficulties w%(old
be rais'ed in connect ion with the finan-
cial portioii of the Act. He disagrreed
withI the Colonial Seereta rY, who said
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that ibis was not experimental legisla-
tion. It was experimental legislation of
the wor~t description. It was an ill-
conceived Bill, which should have re-
ceived a good deal more considerat ion.
Hie svnipath ised with the mover of the
amneitnt. He saw, however, that the
Governnt,i hould brin, in a fresh
Bill in t wo p ears' time. 'That was thle
object of'itM. Drew when lie framned his
amtendzunact. He -a w, however, t hat thle
clauose wo~uldl interfere wvith the working
of the Bill if it were a auY permitfled to
last for the twv., veai-7. He hoped thle
Goveruiant. next session, would bring
in anl amendment to the Bill not deal-
jng with lie Ii nancial qu estion, but one
Which wvould make the measur e suitablde
to aill parioni s of this State.

Hon. It. AV. PENNEFATHER: The
amend ment shoulad not be supported for
the reason that if it were allowed to be
put in the Bill it would hind icall ' pa ra-
lyse the financial operations .of the
board.

Hlon. B. C. O'BRIEN: Oi, behalf of
Mr. Drew hie niust press the amend-
ment.

Newv cla ue put and negatived : the Bill
reported wvithlout further amendment.

BILL-FINES AN]) PENALTIES
APPROPRIATION.

Received from the Assembly and read
a first time.

BILL-WINES, BEER, AND SPIRIT
SALE ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.
Debate resumed front tile previous

day.
Hon. .1. W. IJRWAN (South) As

far as the first portion of the Bill is
concerned, that is thle portion relating
to the jurisdiction of licensing benches,
I know that on the g-oldfields, at ally
rate, the provisions contained in the
Bill, have been practically' in operation
for a very long time. The licensing
benches in thle principal goldfield, cen-
tres have recognised thalt a Si~ffieient
number of licences have been gr-anted,

and all ap~plications for new licences
have been refused. However, that may
not apply, and no doubt does not apply
trenerally throughout the State, and
there may be portions of the State wvhere
it may be necessary to limit the numnber
ur licences that are granted by licens-
ing benches. But it seemns to me that
the Government mighlt achieve thiis ob-
ject in a saimewliat different way. I
thin'k that if they ado pted the system
that exists in England. wvhere licensing
benchies are more if a Ministerial chat--
acter, where they recommend oly , that
would lie more sat isfaetorvy. If the

poer of licensing benches were Iitn'ited
to recommeindationas to [lie Mn ister, who
is administering the Act, I think in that
woov bitee wvould he better results oh-
tamned. If the licensing- benches were
to recommend in the same way as
a warden does at prset, then tile de-
cision of the licen-sig benches couldl be
checkedl by v lie Mlinister or the Govern-
nient. The Minister wvould assist towa rds
making- certain that 'io applications were
.-ra ntedl unless they were necessary.
In addition toa the juiglniet of
the mne wh o comitposed the Ii eel wit
bench, there wvould also be the judgmuent
of t he Minister or thle Government. The
Minister in that way' would be a kind
of court of review of the decisions of
the licensing bench, and the object that
is sought to be attained, in thle first
portion of the Hill, to my mind would
be better achieved were some clause of
that kind introduced i nsteacl of the
clause we have here. The Bill, I think,
really ought to have been divided into
two, because the first portion of the
Bill is evidently' intended to be merely
of a temporary character. It is gener-
ally 'Vunderstoodi that the Government in-
tend to introduce a comprehensive nieas-
ure dealing, with tle licensing, luws gnen-

erally later on, and if the Bill htad been
divided in to two p~arts we ciaul attach
to thle end of the first portion a clause
limitingr the operations of the Act to
a certain period. If that were tn be
done in the measure, and if it were to
remnui in force onlY untiiil say% the 14t
Dleceniber, 1909. there would be the dan-
get of the clause relating- to Australian

Knes and Penalties.
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-wine licences becoming, ilnopera tire at
the end of that time. and that another
Act might not have been passed in the
meantime. We nil know that the inten-
tions of the Governmoent arc not always;
fulflled, and there are mnany causes that
mffay arise to lprevent the Government
fulflling their intentions in tine matter
of bringing forward the comprehensive
Bill, which is necessary. Therefore. I
say that it is rathiev a pity that there is
inot somie meaiis by which we can limit
the operations, at. any rate, of the first
portion of this measure, It would, as I
say. be undesirable to limit the oper'a-
tions of the whole measure, because of
the second porition, the portion relat-
ing to) Australian wvine licences, It
would be a pity if this portion of the Bill
became inoperative. I bare no other oh-
servat ions to offer exeept to point out
that there is a danger iii connection with
limiting the grantinz of licenees., Ry
limiting the granting of licences we in-
crease the value of the licences at pre-
sent held, and in that way tend to cre-
ate to a small deg-ree a mnonopoly opki the
part of the present holders of licences,
and I sincerely% trust the Govrmn
will bring in the mneasure that was cvi-
dentiy in contemplation when the first
portion of this Bill was framed. I trust
it will not be long before that eoinpre-
hensive measuire will be brought before
Parliament.

I-on. 0. THLOSSELL (East) :I we!-
ecine tine Bill aind congratulate the Goy-
ernment onl bringing it in. My only re-
-Vct is that it was not passed last session.
1 have no desire to reflect on any' licens-
itur benches. but .I say emphatically that
IniaIv iistkakes hav e been made in forcing
hotels onl localities -where they are not
reqpuired, Those who know thle country.
know that we are living- in days of 5peeCIP
lation. No soomner does the development
in anl at'ricultural district appear to jus-
tifs- the erection of anl hotel, than the
licensingl beneh is inuindated with ap~pli-
cation., fo~r lieences. Then as soon as a
licence is secured. it becoinc : a warket-
able asset. and hotels are provided wiithi-
outl any expendituie on thie part of the
holder of the lirovisional certificate. In

mnyeinstunctes h avesrt to say farm-
IMcol11111n itis hvebecome demnoral-

ised in this way. I do not denounce
hotels proper,' bitt I say that if we gi: ant
hotels a-way inl localities where there is no
supervision, they should lie in the hands
oif the Government so as to protect thle
people from abunses that are sure to arise
10, 15. or '20 miles away fromn police
supervision. I speak onl actual facts.
What I particularly denounce is tine spec-
illation in p~rovisional certificates, and the
Got-erment are to lie commended for
bringing iii this Bill to last until such
time as we have the complete Bill to give
thle people g-reater control in regard to
these licences. I look forward to the
time when we shall have local option
pure and simple. Though I recognise it
is a two-edged sword and will cut both
wvars, still we must abide by tile will of
the people. Sutrely it should he within
the power of the l)Colplt to -say whether
they a-%ill hare this or that hotel. I know
instances where there hare been p~etitions
presented ag-ainst a licence being granted
and the -police have protested and even
the resident miagistrate has protested, and
yet licences hare been gr-anted in locali-
ties where the peotple, if they had had
their warN, would not have allowed any
licence to exist. We mnust have houses
of accoimmodat ion. Iiet uts take care that
theyv are houses of accommodation and
wot drinkiu± shops3. We talk of the
facilities wve have given in regard
to savings bianks. but we take away
with tine one hand what good we
do writh tine other. We give thie gangs
of mien working inl these country districts
very easy mleanis of disposing of their
moniley. If hotel licences are to be
grantied ouitside police superv ision, they
should be granted only in such a way that
thle State Cali control them. We have
already an instance in this State where
ain hiotel is under the national control, and
thle profits g-o t thle ri-easiriy. At any
rate it is nut at matter of profit: it is a
nn iter (of aeetmuioda lion to the people .
and ;,t is at matter of preventing abuses
1I'ar are suine to arise in districts removed
fmoim1 ' lice SUipe-VisiOn. 1. am, however,
R $1 1113 L sitPppll er of tI iis Bill tintil we
acet the more pe)rfect one.

[COUNCIL.] Amendment Bill.
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lon. ( . HANDEL U (Metropolitan):
wvelcome t le B ill. 1 know that Clause 2
is objectijonable to severnal members, but
T believe that thn othout the country to a
large extent it will be accepted as an
effort in the righlt direction. With re-
grard to the licensig of new public
houses I am not prepared to say there is
a hotel wherever one is necessaryv but I
think onie 'vonuld not be very far wrong
in saving so, anad we know that iii some
p~lace., ilhere is a vast number of hotels
mo thman necessary for thle accoumnoda-
tin (ot thle general public. I am pleased
t', know the po)niiple of local option is
gatining gr-oitnd considerably, and though
1 do not think with somne belonging to
thle tent perane hod5' that it will work
out as well as they anticipate, yet I think
is isaitprinciple that is acknowledged alt
over Australia anlid largelv in America
and in New Zealand. andi that it is a
right principle. It is tile province of the
peole who live ill a certain district to
sayv whether tileyv will have a hotel in
their midst or not. or wvhethier theyV will
reninee the nuthber of licences in a given
district. The ama tter of complensation at
present does niot enter into thle question.
I think that it is a matter for funturev enon-
sideratioin. With regard to the nionopoly
that tmay he created, I thinik rthere is a
sutficien t nunilber of houses of entertain-
meat. hot els and ptiblieans' general I icen-
ees scattered a bout the districts to pre-
ven t a ortliuo ig ike an undute monopoly.
I do not aiitici pate there wvillI be any' at-
tempt niade to take advantage of the limli-
tation in Clause 2 by those wvho are al-
ready engzaged in this business, and I
certainly thinik the clause is an effort in
the righlt direction by the Government of
the dlay. Somte say the Government
should have ttotlimint do with moral
questions.. ]l,t I think they should take
the best interest., of the comnmunitv into
serious consideration oti all occasions, and
be guided by' coaliion sense anid by cir-
cimlsta aces whtich are cotitintuallv- passing
rouitd us tin protect, as far as they pos-
sibly can, the public froni a dlanger which
ever malt ntist admiit is a very seriouts
cite, one .nt the itost serious thast can eni-
gage the ittention of statesnien and of
people of inore or less standing- in a pro-

in inetit posit1ion towairds the general )ub-
lie. Thle principle of endeavouring to
decrease the enormous amount of money
spent onl intoxicating liquor is spreading
rapidly. The sentiment of total abstin-
ence is gaining ground and it is only a
qluestion of timel in Australia when we
shall be forced, owing to the circum-
stances which narise from time to time, to
take into. serious consideration the miti-
gcation to a large extent, if not the entire
remonval, of thie evil. I do not know
which is tine worst evil, gmbling, betting
or drinking-: all three are bad to have in
it comm unity. They divert the money
which should bc spent more profitably to
the eomimunity at large in legitimate
channels, anlid I hold (flat leg~islation
could do a great deal to prevent this. It
is and has been repea ted ly said, that we
cannot make peop1 le sober by Act of
Parliament; bur if we apply that prin-
ciple to felonies and dishonesty, we
wvould be at once confronted %v4th a de-
nunciation on the part of all good citi-
zens: because if we say we cannot make
peop~le honest by Act of Parliament. at
anyv rate we try to prevent them fromn
bing dishonest by punishing themn for

offences. We clot apply the samne prin-1
ci pie t0 thie d inking- habit. People say
a mian should spend his money as he likes,

bittwe o i itAl)ph'1 ht pinciple to all
acts of life. We doi not let a mnan burn
do0wn his hiou se. because inl toi a So lie
mlay' be jeopardisin 'g tie prolpertv' of
someoiie else: andl 50 we mnight carr tOnl
the arganetit. I believe much good call
be d]one bv va reftil and well-econceived
legrislation. I take it this Bill wvill meet
with thle approval of a large number of
ourit best citizens, iiot on l3 a niotig the
elerevnen. bu it 111114 11gpuli c men, men
of tile world as we mar call them who
see fihe evils inl ourt midst donintr such
damiage in thle dest niction of ounr voting
men. In this State I have seen learnv of
our young, fellows, intelligent. ea rnest
young meii. birought tit) respect aid and(
wiing promise of a good life of fuiture

useful ness. utterly wvrecked through the
hiabits of intoxication, Of course 'ye canl-
not go0 into reasons wvhv this has occurred.
hut there it is. We knlow thle insidious
nature of takimg intoxiealitig liquor. if
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a man takes it for a little time, the habit
gTows on himu. and( comtpletely takes away
his self-control: and sitlhe goes on, though
warned, though knowing in his sober
moments that thle end iof it must be a total
loss of cliararte. and position and prob-
aly 1 every hl, eans of miaking a livelihood.
As members know. these things arc g-oing
(in around us every week-I. think we may
s, iy every 'lay-and I. amn sorryv to see that
oir papers are filled from i tme to time
with terrible things that take place iii
other countries. I do not know what I
would do if I were a proprietor of a
newspa per ; f1 sups I would try to
make it. pay: but 1' ami sorr 'y to see these
things inserted in (our respectable daily
papers. Many of these terrible crimes
brought about through drink are put it]
the papers,' and come into tite hands of
youngl peopile on whomi they have an in-
.lanius effect. [ remiember reading, ini
one respectable tlewslpaper-[ suppose it
was the leading newspaper of the State-
of a case of a little fellow who etonitted
suicide. That was followed soon af-ter-
-wards by another suicide. The papers
should exercise monre discretion atid not
pander to the morbid tastes of those who
read these thrilling narrativ-es. It would
be quite suifficient if they were to chronicle
what takes place in our own State wvithi
regard to matters of that kind. It is
neither my business nor my duty to say
how the newspapers should be conducted.
or' how the reading- matter should be oh-
tamned and presented to the public; but
one cannot refrain from regietting that
expen.sive telegr'amsl are received from all
over the wor-ild eh rouiling- t he.-e horrible
details, whereas4 good things scarcely ever
get into) the paiper's. 1 suppose it is to
nieet a tasle that has grown lup in the
public life, fostered as it has been 1by thle
pamile-inzt 'f ilie iiewslpapers- I do now
like using that rather offensive word-
to the morbid and diseased inine-ination
of the people. I do, not think much of
the thiotitpilY reterred to by Air. Kirwan,
nor do 1 Th~ink much if thle arguments
used by Mr. Moss with regard to the
clause being a reflection on the licensing
benchies of the State. Iwas a mnember of
licensing benches for years and I know I
should have been oinly too pleased to have

hadh a section of this description in the,
Act at thatt time. At thle mneetings of the
licensing, benches now we see numbers of
gentlemen of the long robe gathered to-
gether, with evidence brought by the
different sides, and we know that a g-ood
dleal of that evidence is not exactly icorreet,
to say the least of it; and I dareiay. the
bench are often hard p)Lt to know which
storv to accept. They should he guided
1) their own cominion sense, hut there
has been a tendency on the lpart of mem;-
bers of the benches to be too easy in
granting these licences. It was I who in-
troduced the section in the Licensing Act
some years ago with regard to provisional
certificates. It was taken f romn the
Queenslaud legislation, and I introduced
the section because I thought it would re-
lieve the benches from trouble anid diffi-
etdty. When a person applied for ti

licence and showed hie had spent a eonl-
siderable sum of mneiy say in the
erection of an hotel, it was not likely that
the benches could refrain from paying
attention to the fact that this money) had
been spent. The result was that ont many
occasions licences were granted against the
better judgment of the magistrates. Thle
idea :r had was that the beties should
be at liberty, in considering the question
of a provisional ettificate, to discard that
elemient of expenditure and not be com-
pelled to consider the fact that large sturs
of money had already been spent. How-
ever the clause has not worked as well as
I anticipated it would. We see great
efforts being put for-ward by persons to
obtain licetnces. They eniploy the best
counsel they canl get, who put thle eases
before the bench and urge them with all
the skill and ability they possess. I wel-
come the introduction "of this nicasiire
and I trust the Houise will g-ive it careful
consideration. I hope tmemubers will dis-
iss from their minds the idea that the

clause is a reflection on thle gentlemen
who constitute the benches, but will rather
think it will be helpful to them and re-
lieve tlmetn frotm a difficuilt position, If
the Bill is passed we shall he more in
accord with a growing public opinion
which I am glad to say is becoming more
and -moore apparent every year. It
is not so apparent perhaps in tbis
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State ais in other Stateos. and( certainly' not
so much so as in New Zealand. The
Dominion even is behind America in this
respect, for in the latter cotuitr 'v there are
now 30 of wvhat a ze termned "dIry" States.
'Notwirhstandinog what we see in the
papIers at times the institution ot pro-
hibition has been a remairkable success.
for it has, reduced thne niumber of pol ice
e-nstahles necessary in thne States. re-
duced thle numbier of convictions enor-
ULtI u- IV. and ciiisequent Iv has red uccl the
expenditur e in connection wvit h prosoen-
tins, of all kinds. This Bill has gone
throui another place wvhere the demio-
cratic element is supposed to be larger
than it is here. I hope it will not be
thought by mnembers that the measure is
anl at tack on propertY. As anl owner of
property I have always been a very grreat
stickler for its rights anmd I would] resist
an unw tt)%arranImlable or unreasonable spoli-
ation of property' ; bilt this is nothing of
the kind and 1 give this clause may heart'
support. With regard to the other
clauses in the mneasurme dealing with wine
licences, I have not quite made tip mny
mind yet whether they are altogether con-
stitutional. That poinit. howev er. I will
leave to others more able than my13self to
determine. When I say that the clauses
are inot qluite constitution~al I wtean that
it is not certain that it is legalI for a differ-
entiatio in to be muiade bet ween' the sale of
'i ie, produced ii' thle various States.

H1.n. J. W. 1ANGSF'0RD (Mtqiii-
pilitan-Sulnlrlan): This Bill seems lo'
Ihave met wiit i ole favourabhhe recep-
tin in the House than it did onl t wo

peins occasions. Whien the ILabouin
Government were in office 'Mr. Drewv in-
trediced a nmeasutre somewhat simnila r to
it. hut it met with a veryv adverse re-
ception' andl was laid aside. Last year a
Bill. al~a somewhat similar. was intro-
diti-cil byv the Colonial Secretary and
a-min it "'as laid aside. Onl thlis oc-
casion, however, there seemis to be. fromt
what one canl judge from thle remnarks
of mncmbers. a desire to pass tlhp second
read i m. I hope the measure is bitt the
foreritunner- of a mrate coimplrehie0nsive Bill
dealing- with thle liquor laws, of this
State. Tlhe question of a cns..lidating-

measurme has been before the countryv
a ad the people for mian oyears. but %% e
have not yet received thle"Bill. What
is desired tinder the comprehensive
imeasu re is not only to consolidate the
existing liquor laws but also to give thle
people mlore extensive rights in den hugl
with licences. These lights are now
heingl demanded. Personally I do not at-
,;tllt the U Ut cit importance to legislation
onn tile liquor question, for I have more
faith in a general education of the
people, andt especially of the rising genl-
era tin .ito this imnportanit matter. Thle

I-d poinut if view of 1. mikin 'g at this tein-
peranmce al( iq ruor' quest ion "'as Purely
a moral i me, hut now ma ny mcii, es-
peein Ilv in America, look upon that as
qutite a secondary poainit and consider the
liquor qunestioti strictly from anl econo-
mical anid business point of view. It is
beig viewed fromt this aspect bw the
people of Austr'alia also, for business
men here wvho were not in the past able
to advocate the temperance sentiment
from a moral poinit of view, are now
doing so from anl economical and busi-
ness one. Their co-operation is wel-
corned. I see by the Bill that it is not
int endled to gra it wino licences outside
munnicipal districts ort duly constituted
townsitos, and I presume thle reason for
this is that there shall be efficient police
supervision. Tle cla use as to the quan-
tity' of wvine allowed to he sold at a
viney' ard dioes not quite meet wvith my
approlval andi I feel with 'Mr. 1(imigsmill
tliat it would be unwise t.. reduce the
amount from one gallon to a quart. The
incident the hon. member referred to is
fresh in, ourm memory a ad I fear Ithat if
the clause is passed other instances of
a like character might result. We wrant
to protect ourselves against a nvt hi og
of that kind.

Hon. B. C. O'BRIEN (Coiitral)j I
desire to sayv a few remarks onl this bill.
It appears to me that tlhis is a measure
bronln (tdown by the Government as a
prelinmi nary ma t another Bill which they'
intend to introduce at a future date.
I'ntil such time as this comprehensive
measure comes before the House I will
nt make any remarks upon the general
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question. As to Clause 2 of this Hill,
spealkiiig from selfish motives. I. should
support ii, hut 1. do nol think it is tie-
elsary' . I ag-ree with (hose members
who have stated that tine clause will
interfere with tire business of the able
mren. invu i irinmated 1w the (invern-
inent themselves, men trusted arid of

d repute. namely the occupants of
the various icensing benches. The Gov-
erment seem to anticipate tirat those
gentlemen will do soneielng which is not
ri-plrt. All new licences should be dealt
with on their merits by tirose gentle-
men, id to iny mnind this clause is alto-
gzetl Itminecessrr. If a clause of this
k-ind is to be inserted it should be miade
to apply not only to the licences set out
thereiir hut also to rrllon, wine and beer
arid other licences. AV remark Iras been
made that if that werec done a greater
mon~lopoly would be given to those 110W
in the business. Thrat is being given by
the clause as it stands,. for it creates a
monopoly for those peowple who at pre-
sent have licenees. A great deal has
been said as to the value of threse mono-
polies. but I claim it is nothing like
what is made ouit. There seems to be
no diccasion for the clause. However , I
am riot viewing this Bill iii an hostile
spirit but J intendl to relain thle righit
to diseirss the larg-er measure in full
when it comes before ns.

Qurestion put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Committee.
Claruse 1- agreed to.
Cla use 2-New licenrces nrot to be

granrted:
Hon. M. L. M1OSS : For reasons whivih

lie lhad alroarirv eiveu this clairse should
be struick tit.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: To
strike out the clause would be to do away
with the neea'ity fin the Bill. It had
been said that tire clause wonld interfere
vitir thle powers of mlag-istrates; that Was
not s o. The only object of the clause was
to] repeal eertairL prrrftions of the parent
Act; that wats in regaird to new licences of
a c1 ertain elassq. The Government were
pledzedl to brin g in a comprehiensive Li-
eensin_- Bill at thne earliest opportunity.

Thlat Bill would eontain a measurve
local option. Bearing that in mind it
would be well noi-t to make thie existing
position any worse than it was; becanu~
to increase thre licences to-day would hoe
in all probability to increase thre cases
of comrpensation to-morrow. The clause
would leave thie position practiceally as it
wa,- to-day- It was only intenldedi to be
temporary.

Herr. J1 1'. CIIIOWREY moved arn
an rendmuerit-

Thal the words "club or gallon li-
cenrce" be inserted after the words
"rrayside house lienpce" in ligie S.'

ff the object of the clause was to prohibit
airy frurther licernces being issued it only
went half-way. No provision was made
for gallon liences or club licences.

H~on. M,. L. MOSS : It was to be hroped
the Comrmittee wuorld riot listen to any
proposal of the kind contained in Mr .
Glowrey's armeridmnit. At any tirie a
lange firm oif trier1chanots from1 tile EasternI
States might desire to start a business rn
Weterri Australia. How could this be
done if it were foutnd impossible to grant
themn a g-allon lierce.9 It was clear that
thre tva ,N. should be left opent to the licen-
sin- bench to grant additional licences if
the necessity should arise. If the .-lause
were to he extended to club licenees no
botly of rmen would be enabled to start a
nrew club anywhere in Western Australia.
Could any argirmet be addueed in sur*
port oif legislation of this cla.s? Again.
apart fronm tire club aspect, if the pro-
mOise~d ncrmpreherrsive mecasure were not
brorughrt down For, say' . two or thnree y ears
the effect of this rlarrse would he to set
uip a trenrdous niono1poly.

FHon. RI. LAURIE: So far as he could
see lb(here was no harm in tile clrse at
all. It did not interfere wvith existig Ii-
cenices. It :imiply proposed to hiang upI
new lieenees uintili next vear. He could
not support the amendment to mrake the
elariSe extenld to g-allon licences arid ito
club licernces. Somne proviso should be
purt in IhIe Bill whichi wouild make it
car whieni the ,onipreliensive Licensing

Bill was to citric iin. It shouild not be
left to lie (lovermrient who for all anyv-
bodyI Inew miuthi~ ourt rrf office before
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all opport unit "y occurred of bruin-in, in
the comprehensive Bill.

Hon. C. SO0fl1ER.S: The clause comn-
liiel itself to hm as it stooid. It was
known [ist the Gorverunent intended to
lbming down in tie greater Licensing Hill
a measure or local option. This small
Bill would assist them iniasmuchi
as it was important that the comupensaionm
ito le paidl should be kept as tow as pos-
sible.

[]oon. J. l1i. Hackett : It will increase
thle existing mlonopoly.

.Hon). C. SOM)NIERS: It could scarcely
do that for it wvas on lY a temipora ry med-
sure. The least comlpensa.tion to be paid
the b~etter for the country.

Hon. S. J. HAYNES: The clause ought
to be adopted as it stood for the reason
that there wvas undoubtedly a demand for
new legislation in respect to the control
of thle liquor traffic. The present Govern-
merit haed ironised tO bring in a nleasu re
accord inlv. Un til. that measure was
brought down it was highly desirable that
no further licences shoumld he grm iited. In
all piopuilouis neigurhoods there were
at thle present ti me more l icences than
were necessary. wlle new cenlties were
provided for in the Bill. Therefore no in-
justice would be done. Tf. as time went
onl, mo re licen ces wer real ' yv required
before the comprehensive Bill was
lbrought dlown, the pressure of public
opin11ion would conmpel any Government to
bri nt ill a propelc Bill. As -Mr. Solerii e-
had pointed out, the cllause before the
Committee would serve it- limit the corn-
pensat ion that would have to be paid
under the promised Buill.

(jSitting suspended [ront 6.15 to 7.S0
P.M.)

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
There was no necessityv for the addition
of the words. The object of the clause
was to provnide a means whereby thre num'-
her of hotels would not be increased
until ire had dealt wish thle Local Option
Hill. ruder that Bill cormpensation would
probably ]lave to lie paid to any liotels;
that might be increased; therefore,. it waq
not desirable to increase the mnmber, or
to alter the existinir stale of affairs. That
ar rument did not apply to gallon licences
or club licences.

Amendment put and negatived; thle
clause passed.

Clauses 3 to 6 -agreed to.
Clause 7-Amendment of 4S Victoria.

No. 14, Section 11:
Hon. J. W. LANOSFORD: This was

riot a move in the proper direction. If
this clause was carried "'e should ha '
applications by ordinary gallon licerice
holders for a reduction of the quantit 'y
ilice eonuld sell. The qjuanitity of one gl
!on "'as sufficiently low.

l. M. L. -MOSS: The object of the
clause "-as to enable a person wvho tuantr-
laeturied at his own vinevaurd to sell one
repuiited qularut bot tie oif winmue with out oh-
tainming a lience . At present he could
rnot sell less than) mne gallon. This pro-
iioin had beent in the liquor law of South
Australia for moany vyears, and had been
of considerable assistance to the growers
(if wine. It did not follow that if we
extended the privilege to thre growers
of grapes, it would convert (ihe ".allon1
licence in to at bottle licence.

Clause passed.
Clauses S. 9. 10-agreed lo.
New cliuse-PackeL licences:
Hon. ',% L. MOSS moved as an amend-

ment thatn the following, be inserted as ii

newv clause:-
1. Frerq paiA-e( licence granted be-

fore or after the passing of this -let
shall azuthorise thie master of the vessel
therein noentionedr, being a ressel licen-
sed to conrn passenfgers ifihin thme Slate
of 1Western A us!tralia, to sell and dis-
pose of any liquor to anY passenger on
board of such re.ssel ic-ilei, siu -sel
is on her passage. Pro tidel that tihe
proriins of Section sixty-one of the
princ-ipal A0t shall not apply to a
packet licence. Provided also that no
licence shall be necessary to authorise
the grantinq of allowances of liquor to
the crewr of cay ressel. 2. Section six
of the prinwipal Act is hereby repealed.

The objecti: tIhe clause wiJs to ptt
beyond any doubt the proper construction
of wvhat wvas the effect of a packet licence.
It was highly undesirable that the licen-
singr bench of Perth should construe the
Act to mean one thing and the bench at
Fremantle to construe I t to mean another.
This clause would create unliformitv. He
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dlid not want to give power to sell liquor
onl a boat at tile wharf at Perth or Fre-
mantle. The principal Act authorised a
master of a vessel to sell to ally passenger
while Mhe vessel was on her passage.

Hon. R. LAURIE supported the all-
endment. It would be absolutely wrong
to prevent steamers running on the river.
from being able to sell to passengers,
while the steamers were away from the
wharf, such refreshments as might be
desired. It was said that these steamers
made a lot of money, but it was well-
known that one of the steamers w'as at
prlesen t in the hanlds of a companWy, not
a shilling having been made (lut of it.
The mien who invested their money in the
vessel (lid not make a shilling. The
''Zephyr'' was brought to these shores
to fill a long felt want. The boat cost
between E11,000 and £12,000 and the
owners had no desire to sell liquor oni
that steamer. The result of that ves-
sel 's working during two years had been
an absolute dead loss, and thle ques-
tion was gravely considered some 12
months ago as to whlether it should not
be sold to some persons in New Zealand
who were after it. The same thing ap-
plied to thle ' Westralian,' a vessel that
at the present time could be bought ver 'y
cheapl 'Y. That was the condition of the
trade oil the river at the p~resellt time.
Those steamers with a packet licence
must close their bars wvhile along-side the
wharf and even steamers running lip

the coast bad to do this. Onl one oc-
casion a magistrate at F'remantle fined
the master of a vessel £50 for selling
liquor while his vessel w-as alongside
and yet a fortnight later that same
magistrate whien seeing a friend off
kicked tip a terrible row because hew'as
unable to net a drink onl the vessel which
was lying alongside the wharf. It had
cost one of these steamers trading- on
the river £70 in the two years to carry
a police officer to see that order was
maintained onl the vessel. That showed
that the trade was being conducted in
a proper manlier. We would be doing
an injustice to everyone concerned if we
did not allow these steamers to hlave a
packet licence. During the last two or
three Years thle earnings of the steamers

had fallen considerably. The principal
reason for that was thle improveints
that had been made at Cottesloe Beach
to which resort thousands of people
journeyed oil holidays. The wages paid
on one of these liver steamers amnouted
in two years to £E3,400. That seemed an
extraordinarily large sum butl it was a
fact. The result of the rounni ng (f tiiat
vessel in thiat period wits ai loss of £52.
He hoped t Iiat thle clause woulld be
ag-reed to.

Hon. M.L I,. MOSS: The police had
been under the belief that because
people were bona tide passengers oil the
steamaers they could obtain liquor on
Sunday, . Section 61 of the principal
Act said:-

''No licensed person shall sell on
Sunday, Good] Frida - . or Chiatnias
Day. and no p~erson~ holding a pub-
lican's general licence, at wine and
beer licence. shall suiffer an ll v liquo1r to
be conslumed Oi his premnises except
by bona fide travellers.''

[t hiad alw-ays been assulme(] that passen-
gels onl steamers were bona fie travel-
lers. and the sales had beeni conducted
openly alnd righit under thle eyes of the
police. Ali inispector of lpolice at Fre-
mantIIle wit Il ,honi lie diseitssed tile mat-
ler seemed as tonished when lie told that
officer it was not lawful for these
steamers to do so. Thle object of the
amendment was twvofold; firstly' to se-
.sure uniiformlitv of licences granted in
Perth aud lFremantle, and it would en-
able the holders of these packet licences
to do lawfeully that which they had been
doinig illegally in the past.

Holl. J. W. LANGSFORP: There
should niot be one law for Perth and an-
other for Fremantle, but as it would be
desirable to see the amenidment onl the
Notice Paper lie suggested that p1-ogress
should be reported.

The CHIAIRMAN: I cannot accept
that from tile lion. member.

Hon. J. W. LANOGSFORD: Perhaps
some other hon1. meumber would move it.

Hon, K. L. MOSS: The amenldment
had been sublmitted to the Government
who bad approved of it. The Parlia-
menta ry Draftsmnan had drawn thle cla use
and the hion, member need haive no fear
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of it tntitingi'irg the lmresenr licensing
laws

Hon. G. FiANDELL: The onl y objjee-
tion hie had to that was the possibility
of drinking ralking place Onl Sulnday.
That wulnd nor be a fair thing to the
licensed publica ns on shore.

Hon. AL1 L. Mfoss: But they sell liquor
onl Sunday.

Nun.i G. RA NDELL: People hie
tholuht wouild go purpsely to these
steamers to obtaiin drink, rube safe-
guarding of the sale fof liquor on board
was a good feature of the arrangement.
A good deal uuf trouble occurred a few
years aga in con nection with these plic-
ket licences. He had passenger steami-
ers running, on the river for some years,
and ion le of these vessels before he
ptu-cltased it, they, had been in the habit
of selling liquolr. As soon as he got
possess iot i lie stopped that, more for the
sake uuf the men on board than anything
else. The steamers in those days of
comrse (carried itau p)eople. It was be-
fore tlie railway to }'rematle was built.

11o1. J. '11. Fangs fordl: What was the
-fare ?

Mon. O. RANDEI4 I: Two' shillings
and Is. Gd.

Boun. Jl. L. Moss: You could purchase
'More in those clays for a shilling titan
-you can to-day.

Ho&: G. RANDELL: He was not qguite
So sure about that. Flour in those davs
cost uip to 50s. a bag. To-day it could
be oultainied for about £1. Hie had no
-objection to the amendment but hie sup-
-posed there would be some oppotrtuntity
of correctingo nndne licence.

Prui-ress reported.

BIL1,rNAN"NINE - IIEEKATHARRA
RAILWAY.

Second reading,
The COLONIALS SECRETARY (Hoo.

J. D, Connoltv) in moving the second
-reading said: This is another railway
'propsosal. It is to construct a line as
the title of the Bill will indicate fromn
the terminus of the "Murehison railway,
'that is Nannine. to Meekatharra. The
project is not1 altogether a new one. it

has been dis;cusseul at various times mil
last year it was brought promainent lv be-
foure one House of Parliament when a
resolution was carried tui the effect thiat
in the opinion of that i-ouse it would
be in the best interests; of the State and
especially the mnining industry onl rte
Mtircluson and Peak Hill if the Govern-
ment would inintediarely construLct the
railway from Nannlinje to Meekatliarra.
In October uuf last year after this reso-
lutionl was c arried, thle State 'Minling, Lit-
gineer wade anl inspection of this field
-with the object uif s eeing whether it war-
ranted railway contminnicarion. 'He gave
a detailed repourt of. the various l)1mper-
ties working on tile ield atnd firmied the
conclu~sion Wthat it would be absolutely
necessatry if this ield was to be devel-
uiped it should hare railway eomnin tca-
tion. I will i-ead extracts from his re-
port later on to give hion. members a
good idea of the possibilities of this
place from a inining point of view,
'That particular rejport was laid on the
table last sessioin atnd therefore will
appear in the Voites anid Proceedings
whichi hon. memibers can see if thce' care
to look hewn up. Alsou there was a Par-
hiamentar , party visited the ield in .lnte
last ; ther, e re 16 or 17 members. andi
1. uindertiand t hey fu urmed a favourable
ilmpressiuon (Of (lie pi ssiiilit ics of lie
field, f believe there were hree our four
mnembers ouf £his 1-I tns in thle part);. anid
they, no doubt. tuuok particular notice ofE
the class (if vutntr 'y, More particularly
as ito the possibility of thle m1ines inl the
district. For the past few years the at-
tendion (if prospectors itas been devoted

ju ektarra, antd the district hans
developed veryI well indeed. Ver 'y little
utiside enu~ital has beetn spent there, and
the develuipintt of the Held has fallen
zintust solely uutl thle shioul(ders5o t(le
pioneers anl prospectors. 'There are
several rich lines of reef at Meekatharra,
particularly thlat knouwti as thle Itigliston,
on) which line there are two remiarkably
rich mines. Lile Fenint and uthe Mlaruouunr.
No doubt members hare hteard (of both
of hese mines. Ver- riech gOdd has been
got in both of themn, particularly itt the
Feniian.

lion, ft. F. Sholl: At what depthl
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The COLONIAL SECRE1'XVRY: T i
not certain, but in reg-ard to the details
as to the depth of the mines and the
size of tine reefs, and 41l other informa-
tion. mnembers wvill get full particulars
in the extr-acts I w~iil read from the re-
port of the State Mining Engineer: and
if their wan utoh go more ful into tine
question they can see the full reports
in the Votes and Proceedin es of I-ast
y ear. Within tihe last six monthis a good
deal of prospecting for new reefs has;
been going onl in all directions,' and as a
resulit nitn'y importanti finds h-ave taken
place. Amiong-st these lflhI be nient ioned
Coal) Well. Garden G*hnIl 'y, and White
Horse. The railwayv will he a distribut-
il" cenlrc for' a inber of settlemients
in the neighbourhood, inicluding Chester-
field, Ahhotts, Garden Guilli', and other
centres whichi will he served hy this pro-
posied linje. When we Consider tine finds
made at Meekatharra I do not think the
days cot sensational gold fiiics iii West-
erat Aiiner-alia are prissed. We hav-e had
sensational finds in thisditctwhn
the last six months:- indeed, there atre
onte or two within the last mionth or
two. Wit hin ile last mo10011 Cook ai1d
party on thie Block Jack 1cm-ce obtained
1,451 ounces of gouid from a leade- they
hare wonted to, a depth of 10i feet. Tie
gold output of Mceekatharra for 1.907 was
21.000 ounces. and the oiat put fur ntie
first 10 monthis of 1908 has been' 16,390
ouncves. sot that the total gol1d p3roditction
to the end of October. 1908& Inns been
78.04 10 ounces. So, members can tee
whatever tine future of the field ma 'y be,
it has produced so fan- a ver 'y consider-
able amount of gold inideed. During the
year there have been 180 men working-
oi the leases, and 301 nuen on alluivial.
and there is not the least doubt the nin-
her of menu wor-king ou thle leases and the
number of leases wor-ked will materially
increase when the railway is built. Like
ever 'y other iniing place. Of cour-se de-
v-elopmient wvill be slow until the railway
reaches the centre, because the Cost of
car-tage iiatura li *n- el armds pnogress. An-
oither- serions drawback con the 'Murchi-
son. and particularly in this neighbour-
hood,' is thie want of fuel and mining
timber. Mfeniliers; who know the Mun-chi-

son goldfeitds know that in thle past tini-
ber has beeii particlarIv scarce. It is
unalike tile Easter,, Goldfields beca use
they have not tine big gum tr-ees and
hav-e to fall back solel v on the iula
trees for iningil timber aid fin-ewood.
Then-c bas been a public barteny at Meek-
at han-a for- a number- of ;-ears, and the
value (if the output to (late has heen a
quarter tof a million sterling. The Gov-
ernmuent lhave already spent a consider-
able sum., £10,000, in wrater conservation,
and thnis expenditure has materially ill-
cr-eased the outpt frmn the batter ,.N So
also w-ill the rallwar* , . v-entur-c ill say.
iec-ease thle outjptlt oif gold. But. the
gkreat dr-awback liow is want (of railway
comimunication. The need of a railway'
is felt more in a hieldl like this that
has not a natural suppl y of t imber. Lt
costs something like .37 per Cent. oin the
total cost of bringing timber from the
coast Frm Geraldton or Fr-emantle to
Aleekatharra, to earl it over- the shon-[
distance trim Nannifne to Meekatharra.
Inl suipport of the line .1 would briefly
mlention a part of the report of Mr.
Mtolltgomleiy, t he State Mining Enigineer.
Hesa -

"The dist n-jt is a rapidlyv g-owing
mie, and bids fair- to openiup several
fain-I V lar-ge n1inles, and it is 1ii tile prlos-

pecti-e tr-affic. that we should nave
no look Con- lroftt. Foreasts of tile
futu-e progress of the district are
niece'ssarily speculative anid cannot be
redttced to demnons trable Bruttes- as a
matter of opinion. Jhowee. it appears
t(' tile that timen'e al-c good prospects (if
the mnles and popitlalIion of Meeka-
tharma ine,-easingr-if railway -onec-
tion is granted-ti) suchl an) extent as
to mnake the line a p~rofitable ione. Thle
main ar.-ument for the extension of
the railway rests upon thle ecounmies
that wcotld result frin it ill the work--
ing of tine mines, and the consequoent
stimutlus that would be given to their
development, especiallyN to such as are
of low-grade. 'The district is remiark-
a ble f or th e si ze anld nfu mber of i ts liodes
nd many, of these hare been proved
to contamn large bodies of gold-bearing
ore too poior to be pn-oftably wor-ked
tider present condiionis, Many of
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these liiw-urade ore-homilies are oi-
l)IlsVl1 of (la vcv soft mat.1erial. anti
clheap s upp lies ofI Iii i Ii tiber are a
tiveessil v fo~r their safe wolrking2. The~y
.are also very tlvependuent for SIMeess IlI
tlvounit 1011 rhleapl fuel. ill order
that lie mnechanical and mnetallurzic-al
handling of the large qurantities of ore
that must be t reated to wake lowv-grade
si uti profitabic rail be carried oil at a
sntlicieutlv low ecist. The richer wines
111101 are g-reaiIll coiitriied iii the 'jues-
tion cit cheap supplies of milling timnber
and filel, for thon-gh they may be able
to enarl ,V onl wiok in spite of all dis-

lilte.it is at a hleav cost for traiis-
port of thieir suipplies. -nraly lessening
their profit:s. anti preventing them front
wvorking their reserves of low-rade
ore,

Dealing further with the supplies of
mining- timiber and] fuel, hie s;ay--

"Supplies oif mining- timiber and
fuel are by flu means good at 'Meeka-
tharra, and it is on their account more
than anything else that the railway is
required. The wulga scrub in the
vicinity of the wnines. is somewhat
sparse and contains but little good
heavyv firewood or sound thiber fit for
underground support. }'irewooid carts
have (t) gio tint sev-en or eight miles to
get wood worth cutting. and will siiil
have tn gom muchi further. The nearest
Cotnsidlerable area (of heavy niulga scrub
is said to be 153 or 20 muiles out froum
Meekatharra, anid this will soon have
to be resorted to. If the railway were
made, firewood could be cheaply
brought in fromt the wvood-liue now
Ibeing const ructed North of Cute"

Suimming uip in regard to this railway,
he refers to the benefit that would result
by its construction to the outlying dis-
tricts as follows:-

"The extension of thle railway to
Meekatliarra would be of quite ap-
preciable benefit to the Peak 11111 andi
Abhotts districts, the road to wvhich
from 'Naunine passes throug11h Meeka-
tharra. as it would save them 24 miles
of road carriage. These district:; are
ve ry dull at present and making a hard
strugle for esistenre, and every inki-
lprlxeuleat, however slighlt, in their

r!-lp.~i faicilities is ot uonsiderable

consequenee. Tfle Peak Hill ( htldlield
up) 1 iite enld (if 106( has erishled
28.6403 I 1111 ilf orie tud pr~nd~it
206,36U8 tine onces oif gold. Abbott s
centre is c-reditedl to the same dale with
:13.726 Ills crushed foi 35,886 finle
ounces Of ?IJld.'

Si itt lii tiup Iiis tto ul usi on -of di is very
exhaulstive report t(he State \,%iiinlz 1%-
2llecf relnials-

heM eckatliarra hteld is ralpily
heeoin iugi 111111 ad liol i le i [Uporlant

and gives every prolilise of support-
ing a groulp tif miines of very fair
niaguit de. Extension of the ra ilway
to it would he a very great assistanle
inl rapidly hiing11 iit i fill] pioduLe-

tiveites- antt is almoilst ll absolute

ilceessity iii ilitl to prirvidle the i-
quisite supplies of mining timiber and

fuel. In my opinion the prospects of
this field justify the construction oif a
railwa !y to it as sooni as possible, and
there is ever'3 promise of its soon be-
coining- a pr ofitable line. The con-
struction should not be costlv, the
route of the line being thirough fiat
easy country.''

I think members wvill agree that thiis
report would warrant the (rhivernmeiat
bringing in a Bill for the construction
of this railway. It is the report froru
the State Mining Engineer. This is a
mining line pure and simple. Though
there is a g-ood deal of pastoral counlry
beyond Nannine, it is possible for the
holders of that land to get along without
a railway. This Bill is purely to serve
the mining centre. The State -Mining
Engineer says-

"In mny opinlion) the pro'spects of this
field justify the construction of a rail-
way to it as, soon as possible. and there
is every proisei of itqsoon01 becoming
a prolitable liue."

I think that sums up the situation in a
sentence.

Hion. R. F. Shall: Are you going to
build railways on the opinion of one
Il1an 1

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I do
not say we are building the railway on
the opinion of one mail. In the ease of
a inininu railway I think wve must attach

Notaiiine-Meekalharra .H(?i1way Bill. 1111
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a it rear deal of iii poriianrce ti, tile repiort
Of the Stale )Iinirrr Engeineer. and 1.sa
mii iesii4a iinll ritIhiat it is a cinviiing re-
port I hrave just readl. The district that
will Ile serveid I, thsr wayv crirtairis a
po]piula tio n if, lts nlIi k Ie 1.401) people.

MIeeknriliatrra has art estimated porpulatin
of .900. whrile hIere are 251) at tire S-Mile.
and tire halaiice is sjpreaid over Garden
Gully, arnd other' places,. while tire item-
hers are rapidly increasing. In Mleeka-
tharra cirere are 40 head Of stanips at
work, and] there are 10) bead ready to start,
witile. there are a number of mines
eq LiippIed. with machi rter~' other tirair thle
staMps) I Irve rmentioned. The gold
Iiiiie ar-ea eXtends for' at distalle Of
somlethiing: like 86 rirles, front the Gap,
iire nriles frot Nairiine, to Abbotts.

whichi is 46h riles frmr -Narite. 'In ad-
dition to tire mines I hrave quoted, arnd as
is mtenitionied in the State Mining Engin-
eer's report, there are a great number of
low-g-rade propositions in the district
wih are tnot likely tot pay' and are not

likely v t be wrked rirtilI they have tire
ranlwa v i- sre a4 s to worlk tlr tinder
cheaper condition.,. The line is to be
24V2, miles long. The distance fromti Ocr-
aid Iimn to r le cortirncemnent Of tire Iline
at 'Natirine is 310 miiles, and frir Fre-
niaritle 612 miles. The weight of the
rails will be tne usual weighit The light
railwri'vs. 451hs.: the sleepers will be the
samte; the gauge will be thne standard
gauge of .3 feet 6 inches. The estirmated
cst of cons4truction is £24,2>14. and tire

estiniated cost orl rails aird fastenings is
918.28q5. or a total c-ost of £C42,500, -rt
aver-age cost per utile of 1,752. The
interest onr the capital cost of 942.000 at
4 per cenrt. wiould be £1,700 per year, or
7.10 peir mile. The populatioir inl the
area is at presenrt 1,300. The pastoral
land available within a 1-5 mile raidius of
the line totals 179,'001 acres;. while the
pastoral leases trtal 282,000 acres; the
total area withinl the influence (of the pro-
poserd railway thirs being 461,.000 acres
IThe gold produced in the distii to be
seirreil tot alIs 75..5001 o LUtes. Other pal'-
ticulars aire given as to the number of
goldl iriirt leases irt the district aind the
umunher of homesteads, with tire total area
of the Irotiesleads Iteld. Briefly' lio!e are

the particulars; connected with this line.-
fLike arty other railwvay, mnOre partietitarll-
perhaps a tuining railway, it is almost
impossible to put down in figures exactly
what the co-st of wocr-king or the o.nionmt
of revernue will be. Th~at may he taken
orr Truist to a greait extent. It Cannot be-
said with certainty before a raitway is
built whetirer it will payV. It is dlearly-
shown Irere, however, what tlre chiances-
are. We hrave a urirnirig field] which at
lire-sent. orwing to the want of fuel and'
liitli tirtiber. i.s working at a great dis--
aldvantage. binl this field gives ptomie-
that. uinder favorrble coniditions, it will
develop inito oine of ouir icading- fields.
We ranve it tomir tire State 1irriirtg Erriin-

ti iat. lie htas. imade a closze exannilta.tion
ot tlte hield," anid if rrcrthers h trn ti his.
reporut. t hey eair see iiis pat t iclir r'--
marks art each wtinte in the district. He-
givres his opininou that, after the closest'
examination, hie considers it absolutely-
necessary for the line to be built to this.
eentre. atnd tiat if it is built, it wvill be.
a pa * able linie in a very short time. r
beg- Io move-

That the Bill b~e nowe read a secondf
timen.

QOr rmotion by Hion. R. F". Sholi debate-
adjol rued.

A%_ 0 UI?N3IMEN C- CHRISTMAS'
HOLI DAYS.

The COLONIAL, SECRETARY:r
I intend to move that the House at its;
rlising& adjoun to Tuesday, the 5th Jan-
uary. I think it would be better for mew--
ber-s not to be brought here for one day
next week as we are not likely to get
througr the brisiness before Chrtistmas.
1. therefore beg tit inove-

Itat the Hlouse at its rising adjourns
Ify Tuesday, the 51h January.
Question passed.

incise adjoierned at 8.20 p.m.

Christmas Ifoliclays.


